
Bayshore Christian School PTFW Minutes 
Date | time 8/29/2019 5:30 pm | Meeting called to order by Lisa Walker 

In Attendance 

Lisa Walker, Rebecca Reynolds, Kari Zippay, Amy Tupper, Angel Hannon, Melissa Brockman, Sarah Boe, 

Amanda Melton, Cathy Brandt, Michael Owens, Coach Denny, Angie Bailey, Vasquez, Annette Sullivan 

 

On conference call: Vanessa Comacho, Mindy Murphy, Danielle Van Dover  

President- Lisa Walker 

Recap of open campus: Used uniform sale was a huge success! We sold uniforms, birthday shout-outs and 

PDQ cards. Brought in over $1600! We will definitely do this again. Cathy suggested that we make sure 

parents are aware of donating items in order to boost sales. We will attempt another used sale around 

Christmas. Cathy mentioned maybe having a drop box on campus for used clothes.  

Treasurer- Melissa Brockman 

 Open campus earned $1647. 

 Questions about whether we have or have not paid for the white board that we agreed to pay for.  

Boosters: Athletics and Fine Arts 

 No updates on the athletics boosters. We should be pushing the sale of Booster Cards. Is this on the 

website cart?  

 Lisa said to let everyone know she is looking into a playbill sponsorship package so parents and 

businesses can buy ads to help sponsor the show.  

Fundraisers 

 Used shoe collection fundraiser where we collect shoes for 60 days from the community that get 
recycled and given to people in need. This is both a fundraiser and a community outreach opportunity.  

 Melissa Brockman suggests The Scrip Program. Gift card sales (Lowe’s, Target etc) that have a % 
kickback. They will most likely be digital cards. Hopefully launch this as a year-round campaign.  

 We need to promote Amazonsmile so the school gets a kickback for all your amazon purchases.  

 FUN RUN: Lower school will remain the same. 6-12 will now do team building activities and compete in 
Warrior Games and there will be a concert type event to follow for kids who raise funds. Going to teach 
the kids how to go out and get sponsorships. Can we get online donation/sponsorships for this?  

 GALA: March 27th at the Palma Ceia Country Club. USO style theme with a live band.  

 

Announcements 

 Our first Spirit Night last night at PDQ was successful. We need to promote our PDQ cards before a 
spirit night and at the event. Print flyers to share with others. Text message alert was helpful. Times 
were incorrect so we need to get the correct information disseminated.  

 Homeroom Parents: Laurie offered to take on the main coordinator. Request an ambassador for 
Homeroom parents. Reach out to teachers to see who still needs one.  

 First coffee meet and greet was a great success and we will do another soon 
 Box Tops: we have gone digital but we still collect the paper ones and middle school will take over the 

cut/glue/mail process.  
 Monthly Newsletters to keep people informed on PTFW news! 
 Spirit store is all set up. Please let her know if there is a new shirt that you want ordered.  

Next Meeting 

September 26  8:30am, Location Media Center 

 


